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a "savings should be treated like a child-kind- -; City, and ' Frank W. Van : Nattl 5

ly? ..And that, when; you,treat her ... Fowler,; Ind;,' for the fetenationa't J
right, she will over pay you in milk Chicago.; - ; ; ' , . ,at
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r V . It was decided not tn m:.. 'Cream Sei ' Why not feed her several different view herd of Herefords at San Fran

kinds of feed, instead 6i 'the same . cisco, in view of : the fact that hl
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AS TO HOW MUCH GLEANER
the De Lavar skims ,than; any. t

' other separator, the best "ev-

idence of this is the well-kno- wn V

; fact that all other. makes were
. discarded by the creamerymen ,

years ago,-- and that to-da- y 98
.

of the creaj'n separators used in :
' creameries the world oyer are
exclusively De; Lavals. ;

THEN THE DE. LAVAL IS SO

much ; better designed1 and so
much more substantially-buil- t

and runs at 'so much lower :

speed ' than other ; separators
v that its average life is from. 15

; to. 20 years, as compared with
an average life of frbm 2 to 5 -

WITH A GREAT MANY MA- -.

chines or -- implements used on
, the farm it doesn't make much

difference which :.. of several .

'makes you buy. ;

ONE MAY GIVE YOU A . LIT-ti- e

better or longer service than ,

another, but it's mostly. a: mat-

ter of individual . preference
and often it makes little differ- -

' ence which one you choose. !.
NOT SO WITH BUYING A

cream separator, however. ,

THE MOST WASTEFUL 'MA--

chine on the farm' is a cheap,
inferior or half worn-o- ut cream

.separator. r.

not De miiKea m pn t v."yv;tne,iieretord classes, and all of them
been thoroughly, scalded. Hot water on condition that the compttitiM
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milking, the pail should not be hung
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germs,that hipp.enitoy Royiu ianSa.
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taste cowy. And, too, they make the IVan Natta Fowler, Nind.

National Weatern. Colmilk SOUr in a hurry, 2,600; Thomas Mortimer, MadSorvN

THE MOST PROFITABLE MA- - years iuruiu:wv-"-.---- -.; v;:,
chine on the farm is a De Laval THERE ARE OTHER ADVAN-- .
Cream Separator. , ; tages , as well, such as easier ;

A CREAM SEPARATOR IS turning, easier ,.wa?muB, v,
A COW ; IS a nerVOUS . animal ana National Breeders and Feeders' Show Ft

should not be whipped and cussed to Worth Texas, ? 2.boo; f. c. oiitncr, Emu

death because she fails to let the milk E
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cost for repairs, and the better ,

M. Curtice, 'Kansas City, Mo.idowu. xi yuu wmp sv
. used twice a day, 730 times-a V

year, and' if it wastes a little ,

cream every time .you use ' it
. it's a "cream thief",; and an ex--

pensive machine even if ; you
got it as a gift ;':

: v.: ,

check up in giving milk-- wmen jneans

quality of De Laval cream,
which, when considered in con
nettion with' its cleaner skim-
ming and greater durability,'
make the De Laval the best as ',

well as the; mdst economical

a "smaller purse at the end ot the
month. '

:. v ' ";'iT;;",'

Interstate Fair, sio'ux City, Ja., $500; Au
gust F. Rager, Avoca, .la. : , - v

Alabama State Fair, Birmingham, $2oV; ,
jio recommendation, t ,

California' State ' Fair, Sacramento, 12001,

no recommendation. ;
tUinolV'State -- Fair. Springfield, $ 5 60; Tom

'

Clark, Beecher, JU . . :

Indiana State : Fair, Indianapolis, isOO;

Hugh Robinson, Evansvllle, Wis. . ., ,
;

BUT IF IT SKIMS CLEAN TO .Whitewash the stables every month
or so' with lime. The gutters 'shouldhundredths" of -- ', , :J'

thousands and . REMEMBER THAT f IF Y0U
the one or two

, one ter cent, as be kept clean as possible. .: A little
! '.1 .

" " 'ill- - ...I : An
r.Cin tnrown in me gutters udjthousands of tests with a Bah-- r , r want a . De Laval right ; now :
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does, then it s a cream saver. should letatsliirsLitost.stan.d-i- i taksiffeief-- andthem5st profitable ma-- . the way? because
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it may be pur- -
....... ii If '. t t-- I 1 cowjStop running her off to the pas- - '

.Kansae" stat ; Fairi i,o6o; : w.:j. Bi
ture and beating her DacK to the
lot in. the evening. Let her walk, is
slow as you. and she will keep in bet- -

cnine or impiemem on me iarm . cnaseq, on : sucn lioerai - terms --

a real "savings bank" for its " '
, that- it will actually, .pay,; for

fortunate' owner. : : itself ,oiit of its, own savings.

ADe Laval catalog to be had for the asking telto mofe fully why the .
;

- De Laval is a ''savlngg bank" cream separator, or the local De , Laval i

' agent will be glad to explain, the many points of De Laval superiority. .

ier condition and give more milk. y

Kentucky 1 State ;Falr, ,S Louisville, $500;

Capt; T. E.v Rbbsop, ; London,; Ont.
'."Louisiana State- - Falr,VShreveport, $400; J,1

"E. Boog-Scot- t, Coleman, Tex. . ,;

Maine 'State" Fair, Augusta, "$300; no'
r:' ' ; .

'
;

Mississippi, 0Q;J "W. H. Roe, Shelby- -
vliler-Ky.'..,-

-
;-- , ' '

.

uows iiKe pure, ciean annxing wa-

ter instead bi water but of the boys'
swimming holes. v C "

-

Cows do not like to have their feed
If you don't know, the nearest loca agent,' simply .'write the nearest
De Laval main office .as below.'- -

Montana State Fair, Helena, $500; George

changed too suddenly. To do so will 9handler Baker, ore. ;

Iflrhlciin i9.aa tia rAcnmmendation. V'
cause a decrease in milk. They are aTHE DE LAVAL SEPADATOEl CO.

165 Broadway, New York 29 E. Addison St, Chicago 1

S0,CC0 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

-- - t
- Minnesota- - State' 'Fair, Haniine, $500; J
H; Van.Natta. .Lafayette, Lid. ..

Missouri
"

State : Falr.V Sedalia, ' $800; W1KV

Ham Hutcheson, Bolckow, Mo.
' Nebraska State V Fair, Lincoln, $501;; ,

kind of .animals that5 like salt some-tim- es

why not keep a salt rock be-

fore them? I s

.. f icw iuHKcrs uuik wmi ury iidiius CIapde H. Makin, Grandvlew, Mo.

that's all right. Thousands put their ; - Northv i)alcotsute;Fair; Fargo, ooi n:
Tecommendatlon. 1

"hands in the milk to make them
moist do not do that: vou are but-- ' North Carolina, $20ff; no recommendation. ."Guaranteed to do more and

; botter.work with leoo power e Fair, $400; no tec
ting thpuS!mds of germs in the milk.; .2Sg

$500; IJWHK Wltn dry nanas. - New tork State Fair, Syracuse,
' borne milkers milk with anvthiner o.'Ciifford,'Oshawa, ont.

Ohio .State Fair, - Coluinbus, $200; . von.s Overalls or Sunday clothes, no
matter what you wear, be clean. xxaiuci, ckic,- - .. 4 , .

; than any other silo filler operating under equal conditions. Tht
guarantee is based on. what repeated tests have prvvtd that the '

, JflLppleton Silo Filler Will Jo By its efficiency and economy in
'"use, its positive safeguards against breakdowns aud its extra long

llfej the Appleton proves that servict-co- it is the 'only sensible '
v basis on which to choose a silo filler.

'i Solid oak frame; braced, bolted and mortised: Impossible to poll out
, of line." Special high-grad- e tool eteel knives, eplraled to give clean

ehea.uis cat. 10 lengths of cat, 6 to 2 inches. Tremendous capacity.
t Positive frictionless self feed table Inns on chilled iron rollers One ,

few begin milking singing;; no mat- - ciark, Beecher, 111.'

ter if vou are sineinff a chnrcH ' Oklahoma' State' Fair, Oklahoma City,

ljrercontro la feed rolls and table. Independent belt driven blower4on M it " I

not stop milking until you are sure Wndation? : . ... r :

th ere is not another drop. ' , Pennsylvania ?ptate ; Fair, $200; no recom- -

"The old iron-boun- d bucket may dation. ,

hold more milk, but certainly it holoV SSSSSSffiJStmore germs. Use tin or galvanized Tennessee State Fair;' Nashville, $300; JoP

M 1mm. iron pans, uut 00 not lorget to scald "ODOins 9a9e. u.
Col. .

that bucket before tmilUnff ' ' Texas State Fair, Dallas, $300; R. v. .,- - t.
. o her. KtflTnfArrl ' Tfticafti.' ' --" ' at. vi'--

When we have milked and $500;;:emptied utah state Fair.' gait' Lake city,
the pail, let's hang it out in the sun

- t.. Barnes. Carrsi'.-,- -FREE book on Silage. veruwiH owie "f .T'v -r- -
l

, , t

.Jackson- Center Pa. ; ,.; . r ,
;

;

Virginia State Falrv500( Luciohas "speed; adjuBtabla tr inlntoumnse of power for any itlotlroil'ASheight Ho. Jojfaowni cut,under frame; easy to handle. t

Bend tor catalog Bhowlng 4 sizes.;.ufp . - SlSSnJXillcSf ol
Appletcn f.IuJccturirj Co 437 Fargo St, Batata, Ifl. ttai;?aiw. Sent lree--irxi- tel

; fWAMttliwAtr'fNatn H'flir. iOWWi v
mara:Bhr Sandy. Mont.

Graba

shine, the great germ destroyer."
J

; J.TAYLOR,
Wake Foresti N. C. ' '
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$36,450 FOR HEREFORD PRIZES

Show Appropriation for 1915 Largest
: in the History of the Breed

EXHIBITORS of Herefords will

i- - Wftst .Vlreihia State --Fair, ; i 00 5

F. Blandy, NeworK. wuy. ,;

II rillHot Weather Milk Shipping . : Wisconsin State FiirMUwaukee, --- .;.

recommendation r -- : i'''': '.r- -

Wyoming State Fair, Douglas, -- ', ..

X T. f!ftine. Btmitlas. Wyo. -- vk - . ?v: J f J Troubles Overcome i
- "The bother and expense of. Icing and felt Jacketlnar are
- eliminated ! Freshness of sweet milk and cream are assured,
even in the hottest days, and on the longest hauls, by the use

; of the ; .,v'---- .

Panhandle . State :jrauy. '";--'eoring-
s,

have the opportunitv of showincr 'n.000: D. D. Casement, voiw.;
m O " '
tor more money this year than ever : C0I0 V t1'ffltl,Ky.1 $250
before in . i t,jL. - Blue Grass Fair,, T

:V--- -- wS'Muiwjf ut p. Bellows, Maryvllie, mo.STURGES Refrigerator Milk Can
An actual, refrigerator milk can. Air tight, germ proof.

JPaclfiO Internatlonal,Portland, Ore.,
S'

beat proof, almost as efficient as a thennoa bottle . Enablesjroa to

imc urcea. ine airectors of the
American Hereford Cattle Breeders
Association have apportioned the
sum of $36,450 among 44 shows and

j. L.; Smith,; Spokane, ,w asn. c - .

Exposition, San
Cal., $6,000; Phil C. Lee, SanxAngeio,reach ont for more distant and more wofit&ble markata. lees von to iret better Drices for milk and cream bcans ve cm

MtN your shipments will alwaya reach destination fresh and sweet.
TV , Wit fffSooklet No. R indletten from uen .

'
thatiairs. IMS IS the largest sum ever ,-

- - : ..u ,,r naper
:

appropriated for show purposes in VSnBnVouSBuilt bit t When of "Tk$Can of Guaranteed Capaeit
1

StiffgCS&.BOTHfg. Co.. 508 S. Greei Chicag rifii vm tr tUim i.; - j tnnflthsW every rlta .
tt act"'- -

land. ?an increase of $10,000 over tf. aflnrh. C0;,lJrdus will senu :
. .nl shall opnation Of last year. Of the increaci regatlon between: the rac.es-.A- .

$6,000 go to the,Panama,Pacific Ex-- JffirvfflT&SJ saw your "adyer ti$emen t m The
riUns; t0 advertUer. aa

..tsiTf" Farmer." position. The progressive; Farmer. .1 "."i; purden.--
.

- Hereford judges were recommend- - Jl -- ' -
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